Why Deal with Star Uniforms?

• We are one of the leading Uniform Manufacturing Companies in Dubai (UAE).
• Established in 1981, Over 30 Yrs of Quality Experience and expertise.
• Experienced, Certified & Trained Staff.
• Over thousand and thousand of satisfied clients.
• In House Production.
• Ability to handle low quantity orders, as well as bulk orders.
• Timely Delivery.
• Rock Bottom Prices.
• High Quality Satisfaction without any compromises.
Products

- Corporate Wear
- Hotel Industry Wear
- House-keeping Wear
- Salon / Spa Wear
- School Wear
- Construction / Industrial Wear
- Security Wear
- Medical Industry Wear
- Fancy / Costume Wear
- Gents / Ladies Fashion
- Party Wear

- Traditional Wear
- Graduation Gowns
- Promotional Wear
- Promotions & Corporate Gifts
- Computerized Printing & Embroidery
- Woven Labels / Name Badges
- Fabric / Textiles
- Alterations
Corporate Wear
Corporate Wear
Corporate Wear
Hotel Industry Wear
Hotel Industry Wear
Hotel Industry Wear
Hotel Industry Wear
Hotel Industry Wear
House Keeping Wear

1. Uniforms for staff
2. Short-sleeve shirt
3. Maid's apron
House Keeping Wear
House Keeping Wear
Salon / Spa Wear
Salon / Spa Wear
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Construction / Industrial Wear
Security Wear

1. Uniforms for different security agencies.
2. Red and green uniform for a specific role.
3. Hat for formal security wear.
4. Blue uniform for casual security roles.
5. Formal security uniform with accessories.
Medical Industry Wear
Medical Industry Wear
Graduation Gowns
Graduation Gowns
Graduation Gowns
Promotional Wear

1. Grey polo shirt
2. White polo shirt
3. Yellow cap with "BEST Bricks & Pavers" logo
4. Black and blue sport shirt
5. Red cap

STAR UNIFORMS
SINCE 1981
Promotional Wear
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School Wear

1. Skirt
2. Shorts
3. Skirt
4. Shirt
5. Vest
6. Skirt
7. Skirt
8. Overall
School Wear
School Wear
School Wear
School Wear
School Wear
School Wear
School Wear
School Wear
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Computerized Printing & Embroidery

1. Knowledge is Power
   - The Indian High School, Dubai

2. Dubai Carmel School
   - مدرسة دبليو كرمل

3. Legacy High School
   - الصفا الثانوية

4. United Arab Emirates
   - الإمارات العربية المتحدة

STAR UNIFORM TRDG L.L.C.
04-3526347 www.staruniform8m.com

STAR UNIFORMS
SINCE 1981
Woven Labels & Name Badges
Contact Us

• Location:
  Opposite Dubai Museum,
  Next to Al Maya Supermarket,
  Al Fahidi Street, Bur Dubai, Dubai-UAE.

• Contact Numbers:
  Showroom: +(971)-4 -3526347
  Mobile: +(971)-50-5096335 / 7593361 / 7259136
  Office: +(971)-4-3554140
  Fax: +(971)-4 -3554140

• Postal Mail Address:
  Star Uniform Trading LLC,
  P.O. Box 51408,
  Dubai-UAE.

• E-Mail Address:
  sales@staruniformdxb.com
  staruniform@yahoo.com

• Website:  www.staruniformdxb.com